They, the Builders of the Nation

Vigorously \( \frac{\text{d}=92-112}{} \)

1. They, the builders of the nation, Blazing trails along the way;
2. Service ever was their watch-cry; Love became their guiding star;
3. As an ensign to the nation, They unfurled the flag of truth,

Step-ping-stones for gen-er-a-tions Were their deeds of ev’ry day.
Cour-age, their un-fail-ing bea-con, Ra-di-at-ing near and far.
Pil-lar, guide, and in-spi-ra-tion To the hosts of wait-ing youth.

Build-ing new and firm foun-da-tions, Push-ing on the wild fron-tier,
Ev’ry day some bur-den lift-ed, Ev’ry day some heart to cheer,
Hon-or, praise, and ven-er-a-tion To the found-ers we revere!

Forg-ing on-ward, ev-er on-ward, Bless-ed, hon-ored Pi-o-neer!
Ev’ry day some hope the bright-er, Bless-ed, hon-ored Pi-o-neer!
List our song of ad-o-ra-tion, Bless-ed, hon-ored Pi-o-neer!
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